The phenotype of primary hyperparathyroidism with normal parathyroid hormone levels: how low can parathyroid hormone go?
While normocalcemic hyperparathyroidism is well recognized in primary hyperparathyroidism (PHP), less is known about patients with high calcium but normal intact parathyroid hormone (iPTH). We aimed to describe this entity and designated it normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism (NHPHP). From a prospectively maintained database of patients undergoing bilateral parathyroid exploration for PHP, we identified and compared those with preoperative iPTH levels below (NHPHP) and above (typical PHP) normal reference peak (60 pg/mL). NHPHP occurred in 46 of 843 patients (5.5%) undergoing initial parathyroidectomy for PHP. All had hypercalcemia (11.1 mg/dL). Regarding preoperative iPTH, 7 patients (15%) had values <40 pg/mL, 19 (41%) had values <60 pg/mL; and 20 (44%) had intermittent values >60 pg/mL. Unlike patients with elevated iPTH, nearly all NHPHP patients had additional testing delaying the operation. Imaging correctly localized NHPHP parathyroid disease in 80%. At the time of operation, 74% of NHPHP patients had single adenomas. Intraoperatively postmobilization, using the same assay that was used preoperatively, 82% had PTH levels >60 pg/mL (mean, 279 pg/mL). During the follow-up period, iPTH levels remained lower among NHPHP patients (21 pg/mL) compared to 41 pg/mL for patients with preoperative iPTH 60 to 100 pg/mL and 56 pg/mL for patients with preoperative iPTH 100 to 200 pg/mL (P < .0001). Lower PTH set points may exist in some patients with otherwise typical PHP features. Although high normal iPTH is inappropriate for hypercalcemia and should suggest PHP, this disorder may occur with iPTH levels as low as 5 pg/mL. Awareness of the unusual phenotype of NHPHP may facilitate earlier diagnosis and surgery.